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last few years. His deatlh took place at 6, Glebe Place,
Chielsea, oni August 6tlh.

Tholluallout Ilis life he was always a keen officer, a man
of great resource, alwvays willing and able to give advice
alnl lhelp to his subordinates; a steadfast friend and loved
by all whlo knewv him, hlis passing away has left a great
gap impossible to fill both amnong, his brother officers and
his im-nmediate relations. He leaves one son, who is now a
subaltern in the Royal Marine Light Infantry, to carry on
the traditions of the family in tlle service wllich lhe loved
so well.

THE death1 of Dr. ALBERT ROBERTS PYNE. of Toronto, toolk
place on Juily 6th. Dr. Pyne was Domiinion analyst, and
a brotler of tlle Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Minister of Education
for tlle province of Ontario. The late Dr. Pyne was
65 years of age; lie was born in Waterford, Ireland, and
was tllc son of Dr. Tlhomnas Pyne.

TILE annliotuncemiient of tlle deatlh of Dr. COLIN GARNER,
of Prestoln, at the early age of 34, will have been received
with great regret by tllose who knew hiiml as a student in
Edinburrgh as well as by many friends in the district in
wlhicli lie practised. Dr. Garner, wlho was the son of
Dr. J. E. Garner, wlho was so well kniown to many
melmbers of the Associationi as an active miiember of thle
Representative Bodv, obtained the diplomias granted by
the Colnjoint Board 'in Scotland In 1904, and was after-
wards for a timne assistant house surgeon at tlle SuLnder-
lanld Infirmary; subsequently lie joined hiis fatlher in
practice, and succeeded hlim last year as medical officer
to tlle 'No. 1 District of time Preston Union. Some miionthis
ago lie suffered from scarlet fever, and dlid lnot recover
sufficiently to resume practice.

THE deathi of Mr. MIYERS-WARD, onie of the lecturers on
physiology at Iinlg's College, Londoln, occurred recently
att Slkeaness, wlhere lhe lhad gone for the slummller vacation.
Mr. M11yers-Ward, who was a Birmingham student, was at
one time professor of physiology at Sheffield. In 1902
lhe was appointed lecturer on plhysiology to Clharing, Cross
Hospital MIedical. School. When in 1911 the anatomy
and physiology departmiients of this school were transferred
to Kilng's College, lhe became lecturer on physiology in that
College. At Clharilig Cross lhe served as a memiber of the
sclhool commiiittee fromii 1.903 onwards, ancd in 1909 was
elected clean. His work in this capacity was carried out
iundcler difficult conditions, especially durinig tlle "transi-
tion period," and was muclh appreciated by tlle staff.
Mr. 3Myers-Ward's death will leave a gap not only in llis
imimiiiediate circle but in tlle teaching world. He was
a specialist in practical hlistology, hiis technical ability
beiingr universally admired. He was an excellent teaclher,
and lhad great influenice with studclents. As a friend
Mr. MIyers-Ward was of tlle sonmewhat br-usque but abso-
luLtely true type. He liked his old students to keep in
touclh with hilm), and never failed to lielp them wlhen
opportu-nities occurred. Mlany of theimi feel tllat whatever

manliniess they mnay have is partly due to tlleir association
wvith him.

LIE1UTENANT- COLON'EL HENRY PERCIVAL GEORGE ELK-
INGTON, R.A.MI.C., died at Sliorneliffe on August 5th,
aged 50. He was tlle son of the late Deputy Surgeon-
General A. G. Elkington, of the Brigade of Guards, was
educated at St. George's, and took the 2.LR.C.S. and L.S.A.
in 1885, and the D.P.H. of the London Colleges in 1894.
He entered tlle army as surgeon on Januiary 30tli, 1886;
became surgeon-miiajor on January 30th, 1898; and lieu-
tenant-colonel on Janiuary 30thl, 1906, beinig placed oln tlle
selected list* from- February 13th, 1913. He served in the
Hazara campaign of 1891 on the Nortlh-West Frontier of
India.

LIEUTENAN'T-COLONEL CHARLES MIALCOLMr MSOO.RE, Bo11-
bay Medical Service, died at Quetta on July 23rd, of an
aIccidental gunshot wound. He was the son of David
Mfoore, Director of the Botanical Garden at Glasnevin,
Dublin, and was born on February 4tlh, 1864, and educated
at Trinity College, Dublin, where lie tooli the degrees of
B3.A., -M.B., B.Cb., andcl B.A.O., in 1888; also tlle MI.D.,

M.A.O., and D.P.H. in 1889. Entering the I.M.S. as
surgpon oni Marclh 30th1, 1889, lhe became miiajor on March
30thi, 1901, anid lieutenant-coloniel on Marclh 30tlh, 1909,
and was promoted to tlle selected list on June 13tlh, 1913.
He served on the North-West Frontier of India in tlle
operations in the Kurrum Valley in Auigcust and Septefiber,
1897, receiving the medal witlh two clasps; in tlle Tiralh
campaign of 1897-98, in tlle reconnaissance of the
Klharmana defile, and action of November 7th, 1897, and
in the operations against the Khlani Kliel Chaiimkannis,
clasp; also in China in 1900. I-e lhad been medical officer
of the 106th Hazara Pioneers for the last ein years. since
tllat regiment was raised at Quetta in 1904.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL SYDNEY EDWARD DUNCAN, R..A.M-.C.
(retired), was killed by a fall from a tllree-story window,
at Barrow, on Auguist 7tlh. HIo was born on August 16tl,
1856; educated at Ufiiversity College, London; and took
the M.R.C.S. in 1878, and the L.R.C.P.Edinburgli in 1879.
He was assistant medical officer to the Western Fever
Hospital of the Metropolitan Asylums Board, to the
Metropolitan District Asyluin at Caterhami, and to tlle
London County Asylum at Banstead, so that lie was much
older than imost of his fellow-officers wlhen lhe entered the
armly as surgeon on January 31st, 1885. He becamue
surgeon-major on May 1st, 1897, and licutefiant-colonel on
January 31st, 1905, retiring on April 20tlh, 1910. After his-
retirement lhe was employed by tlle War Office as nmedical
officer at Shrewsburv, and lhad gone to Barrow on the
recent mobilization. H6 served for somue timiie in the
South African war durinlg 1900-1, and was present at the
actions of Houtnek, Vet River, and Zaand River, in the
Orange River Colonv, and in those at Jolhanllesburg, Pre-
toria, and Dialnond Hill in the Transvaal, receiving tlhe-
Queen's medal with four clasps, and tlle Kinog's m--edal witl
two clasps.

AND

POOR LAW AIEDICAL SER1VICES9
TEACITINTG OF HIYGIENE.

MR. PEASE, in a reply to Sir (Godfrey Barilig, stated shlortly
before the adjournment that lygiene was one of the subjects
of the instruction in a plublic elementary schlool niamed in
Article 2 of the Code. It was there defined as instructionj
adapted to the ages anid sexes of the scholars in the elelmlentary
rules of personal health, particularly in respect of food, drink
(includiing alcohol), clothing, cleanlines-s, and fresh air. An
official syllabus of lessons oln temperance had been issued.
Some suggestions as to the teaching of hfygielne vere given in
Section XII of the report of the chief miiedical officer of the
Board for 1910. Mr. Pease added that the subject was one in
vhich education authorities and teachers took considerable
interest, and there seemned to be no reason for interfering with
their discretioin.

NOTIFICATION BY PARTNER OF A MEDICAL OFFICE1R
OF HEALTH.

J. F. B.-Sectioni 11 of the Ilnfectious Disease (Notification) Act,
1889, provides that where a miedical practitioner attending oi;
a patient is himself the medical officer of health of the
distriet he is entitled to the fees for notifying to which he
would be enititled if he were nlot the medical officer of healtlh.
A miiedical officer of lhealtlh is enititled to a fee of 2s. 6d. for
notifyinig a case which occurs in Ihis private p)ractice. Tlle
partner of a miiedical officer of lhealth shoul(d claim the
ordinary fees for niotifying; hiis positioni as partner (loes niot
affect him at all. The above remarks apply also to niotifi-
catiolns of cases of tuberculosis.

THE Board of Agriculture lias issued a uiseful leaflet (to
be obtained free on application to the secretary, 4, White-
hall Place, S.W.) containing suggestions for the autumn
treatment of land by the holders of allotments and(
gardens, and for the sowing of turnips, carrots, onions,
lettuce, and spinach at the present time.
The Year Book of Radiology for 1915 is announlced by

MIessrs. Longmiians and Co. as in preparation, edite(d
by Dr. Robert Knox and Mr. Jamiies H. Gardiner, F.C.S.
The object of the work is to give an account of the mor(e
recent advances in the knowledge of radium, x rays, an(d
the allied phenonmena, botlh fromi the medical and physical
points of view. Notices of new books an(d apparatus, leaal
ilnforlmationi, physical data, hints for the laboratory, alld
matters coninected with practice will be ineltuded.
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